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Transboundary hydrogeological units be tween Po land and Ukraine within the Bug and San River bas ins are iden ti fied, based 
on har mo nized geo log i cal and hydrogeological data used for de vel op ment of a nu mer i cal sim u la tion of ground wa ter flows
across the state bor der. This nu mer i cal model shows that the cross-bor der ex change of ground wa ter in aqui fers takes place
in a lim ited area and the flow pat tern can be dis turbed by the ground wa ter ex ploi ta tion. Ab strac tion at cur rent lev els slightly
in creases the transboundary ground wa ter flow from Po land to Ukraine and min i mally re duces the flow in the op po site di rec -
tion, though not re vers ing the di rec tion of wa ter flow at the bor der. The sim u lated drawdowns do not have a transboundary
range, but neg a tive ef fects on sur face wa ter re sources are no tice able. Es ti mates show that ground wa ter run off to rivers de -
creased and in fil tra tion losses through the riverbed in creased. The quan ti ta tive sta tus of the transboundary aqui fers has not
de te ri o rated sig nif i cantly un der the cur rent ex ploi ta tion but in the light of am bi tious max i mum al low able val ues for wa ter ab -
strac tion, and in the ab sence of joint re source man age ment, this prob lem will arise in the near fu ture. Joint man age ment
should fo cus on a broader le gal con sen sus, im prove ment of in sti tu tional re la tions, and in te gra tion of mon i tor ing and ground -
wa ter sta tus as sess ment sys tems.

Key words: cross-bor der ground wa ter flow, transboundary aqui fer, nu mer i cal mod ell ing, sus tain able ex ploi ta tion, wa ter
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INTRODUCTION

The transboundary aqui fers (TBAs) of the Pol ish-Ukrai nian
bor der land are con sid ered im por tant in shap ing the stra te gic
ground wa ter re sources of both coun tries (Solovey et al.,
2021a). In ad di tion, a transboundary ground wa ter res er voir
within the Bug River catch ment area  was in cluded in the world
TBAs list pub lished by UNESCO (IGRAC, 2021). Trans boun -
dary ground wa ter re sources be tween Po land and Ukraine are
largely uncharacterized due to the lack of data to date, dif fer -
ences in ap proaches to iden ti fy ing TBAs and in strati graphic

clas si fi ca tion meth od ol o gies, and lim ited in sti tu tional co op er a -
tion in man ag ing TBAs be tween coun tries. Large er rors be -
come ap par ent when hydrogeological maps, hy dro dy namic
mo d els, and re source cal cu la tions for the ar eas of TBA oc cur -
rence were per formed with out con duct ing joint in ter na tional re -
search (Dobkowska and Kapuściński, 2000).

Sus tain able use of wa ter re sources is a global prob lem
(Rejman, 2006; Sophocleous, 2010; Setegn and Donoso,
2012; Chaminé and Gómez-Gesteira, 2019) for which most of
the man age ment tools are avail able pri mar ily for sur face wa ter
re sources (Fonseca et al., 2014; Wu et al., 2015; Du et al.,
2022). Con tem po rary doc u ments on wa ter man age ment plans
clearly state that ground wa ter-de pend ent eco sys tems (GDE)
are an equal user of ground wa ter, for which ground wa ter
should be pro tected against de te ri o ra tion (KPRWP, 2020).
Iden ti fi ca tion of con flicts in ground wa ter use is a new chal lenge
in ground wa ter man age ment (Wachniew et al., 2014). In ad di -
tion, GDE study as such can only be ef fec tive as part of
multidisciplinary work com bin ing hydrogeology and ecol ogy, to -
gether with geomorphological and bi o log i cal ap proaches. 
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When dis cuss ing transboundary ground wa ter, it is worth
dis tin guish ing sev eral ini tia tives where TBA as sess ment was
car ried out in a com pre hen sive man ner, com bin ing in ter pre ta -
tion of mon i tor ing se ries and spatio-tem po ral nu mer i cal sim u la -
tion (Voss and Soliman, 2014; Tóth et al., 2016; Pétré et al.,
2019; Vaquero et al., 2021). Of par tic u lar im por tance is the use
of nu mer i cal mod els that are not re quired by the Wa ter Frame -
work Di rec tive (WFD) (EU, 2000 Di rec tive 2000/60/EC), but
should nev er the less be taken into ac count when iden ti fy ing
ground wa ter bod ies (GWBs) and de vel op ing wa ter man age -
ment plans.

The man age ment of transboundary ground wa ter re sources 
should be car ried out at in ter na tional level, as pro moted by the
Wa ter Con ven tion (UNECE, 1992). Since the 1990s, in line with 
the Wa ter Con ven tion, work has been un der way on the as sess -
ment and in ven tory of TBAs. As aware ness of wa ter safety and
sustainability in creases, coun tries are be gin ning to rec og nize
the im por tance of the TBAs. The frame work for this ar ti cle com -
prises the TBAs of the Pol ish-Ukrai nian bor der land that meet
the quan ti ta tive and qual i ta tive cri te ria qual i fy ing them for mu -
nic i pal use. An Up per Cre ta ceous aqui fer plays a ma jor role in
this area. This aqui fer is as so ci ated with an ex ten sive geo log i -
cal struc ture: the Lublin Ba sin in Po land and Lviv Fore deep in
Ukraine (Kowalski, 2007; Kamzist and Shevchenko, 2009), and 
is the main source of drink ing wa ter for the two large ag glom er -
a tions of Lublin and Lviv. In ad di tion, each coun try has iden ti fied 
a num ber of other, less re source-rich, aqui fers that may cross
the bor der. Lim ited in ter na tional co op er a tion was largely re -
lated to the long-term af fil i a tion of these coun tries to dif fer ent
geopolitical sys tems, and joint pro jects have emerged only in
the last 10 years. The spa tial and tem po ral scale of
transboundary ground wa ter flows (Solovey et al., 2021b) have
been iden ti fied, but no mea sures have yet been taken to pre -
vent deg ra da tion of com mon ground wa ter re sources in this
area.

This work con cerns re search on the nu mer i cal hy dro dy -
namic model of large-scale transboundary ground wa ter flow
sys tems in the Pol ish-Ukrai nian bor der land. The ob jec tives of
the study were:

– de vel op ment of a meth od ol ogy for cre at ing a com mon nu -
mer i cal model of TBAs.

– as sess ment of wa ter bal ance and transboundary ground -
wa ter flows into TBAs in their nat u ral state.

– de ter mi na tion of the im pact of the cur rent level of ground -
wa ter ex ploi ta tion on the quan ti ta tive sta tus of TBAs.

– pro vi sion of a sci en tific sup port in the de vel op ment of prac -
tices for the joint man age ment and pro tec tion of TBAs iden -
ti fied

INTERNATIONAL LEGAL FRAMEWORKS
FOR TBA MANAGEMENT

UNECE WATER CONVENTION

The Wa ter Con ven tion, which es tab lishes prin ci ples and
norms for the pro tec tion and ra tio nal use of com mon fresh wa ter 
re sources by hu man ity, has been signed by Po land and
Ukraine and is con sid ered the in ter na tional le gal frame work of
co op er a tion. It is based on the pro vi sions of the Con ven tion and 
on ful fill ing the re quire ments re sult ing from the Sus tain able De -
vel op ment Goals (SDGs Po land and Ukraine have com pleted
two re port ing cy cles: 2016–2018 and 2019–2021 (UNECE, Na -
tional coun try re ports on SDG in di ca tor 6.5.2).

WATER FRAMEWORK DIRECTIVE 2000/60/EC

The WFD is the main doc u ment in the field of EU wa ter pol -
icy. The WFD re quires the im ple men ta tion of in te grated man -
age ment of wa ter re sources ac cord ing to the ba sin prin ci ple
and es tab lishes the goal of wa ter pol icy – to achieve a good
state of all wa ter re sources by re duc ing and stop ping the dis -
charge of un treated sew age into wa ter bod ies. River Ba sin
Man age ment Plans are a tool for achiev ing this task. The ob ject 
of di rected ac tions of the di rec tive is all sur face, un der ground,
tran si tional, coastal wa ters and GDEs. The WFD rec og nizes
that GDEs are af fected by changes in the chem i cal and quan ti -
ta tive sta tus of ground wa ter and the iden ti fi ca tion of these ef -
fects is an es sen tial part of char ac ter iz ing ground wa ter bod ies.

As an EU Mem ber State, Po land im ple mented the WFD in
2001 (Wa ter Law, July 18th, 2001). The cur rent le gal act is the
Act of 20 July 2017 – the Wa ter Law, con tain ing amend ments
in tro duced in 2022 (ISAP, 2022). By im ple ment ing the WFD,
Po land in tro duced a new wa ter man age ment struc ture, es tab -
lish ing the State Wa ter Hold ing “Pol ish Wa ters” at the na tional
level. 

Ukraine started im ple ment ing the pro vi sions of the WFD by
mak ing changes to the Wa ter Code of Ukraine ini ti ated by the
Law  of Oc to ber 4, 2016 (Zakon, 2016). The cen tral au thor ity for 
wa ter man age ment at the na tional level in Ukraine is the State
Wa ter Re sources Agency of Ukraine (State Wa ter Agency). By
the WFD re quire ments, Ukraine in tro duced a new re gional level 
of wa ter re sources man age ment by cre at ing a Ba sin Wa ter Re -
sources Man age ment in each of the twelve wa ter re gions. To
achieve its en vi ron men tal goals, the de vel op ment of River Ba -
sin Man age ment Plans (RBMPs) un til the end of 2023 be came
a pri or ity task. 

DIRECTIVE 2006/118/EC ON THE PROTECTION 
OF GROUNDWATER AGAINST POLLUTION 

AND DEPLETION

Di rec tive 2006/118/EC of De cem ber 12, 2006, es tab lishes
the thresh old val ues and stan dards that are in tended for use
when as sess ing the chem i cal sta tus of ground wa ter. In ad di tion 
to as sess ing the ef fects of pol lut ants, the WFD also re quires
con sid er ation of the ef fects of wa ter in takes on GWBs, in ter con -
nected sur face wa ter bod ies, and eco sys tems, as well as a
quan ti ta tive sta tus as sess ment. Di rec tive 2006/118/EC con -
tains also prac ti cal guid ance on meth ods of de ter min ing thresh -
old val ues, the frame work for eval u at ing the chem i cal and
quan ti ta tive state and method of de ter min ing eco log i cally sig nif -
i cant trends.

POLISH-UKRAINIAN COOPERATION 
AND A FRAMEWORK FOR SHARED

AQUIFER MANAGEMENT

Bi lat eral co op er a tion be tween Po land and Ukraine has
been sanc tioned by two bi lat eral agree ments signed on Jan u -
ary 24th, 1994 (Agree ment…, 1994) and Oc to ber 10th, 1996
(Agree ment…, 1996). Based on the pro vi sions of the Agree -
ment (Agree ment…, 1994) par ties have es tab lished a Joint
Com mis sion for co op er a tion in the field of en vi ron men tal pro -
tec tion. In 1996 (Agree ment… ,1996) the Pol ish-Ukrai nian Co -
m mi s sion for Bor der Wa ters was es tab lished
(https://www.gov.pl/web/infrastruktura/wspolpraca-polsko—-uk
rainska). A stra te gic goal of the co op er a tion was for the par ties
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to en sure ra tio nal man age ment of bor der wa ters and im prove -
ment of their qual ity, as well as en sur ing the pres er va tion of
eco sys tems. Based on the di vi sion of the co op er a tion area into
four the matic ar eas, four work ing groups have been es tab -
lished. The work ing groups op er ate on a daily ba sis and ex perts 
in volved are in di rect con tact. Ex ter nal ex perts in par tic u lar
fields are in vited to the group’s work for a lim ited time as
needed. 

An other ba sis for co op er a tion be tween both coun tries is the
Wa ter Con ven tion that has been rat i fied by Po land on March
15th, 2000 and ac cessed by Ukraine on Oc to ber 8th, 1999. As
the Pol ish-Ukrai nian co op er a tion on the state level is im ple -
mented on the ba sis of the bi lat eral Agree ment (1994, 1996),
co op er a tion on the level of in di vid ual R&D en ti ties is usu ally
based on per sonal con tacts and of ten re sults in es tab lish ing
multiannual co op er a tion. How ever, this type of co op er a tion of -
ten re mains fruit ful only for the par ties in volved and as re gards
as so ci ated re sults.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

STUDY AREA

The re search area, cov er ing ap prox i mately 7,150 km2, is lo -
cated in south east ern Po land and north west ern Ukraine, at a
junc tion of two megaregions – the East Eu ro pean Plain and the
Carpathian Re gion (Fig. 1). Most of the area (91%) is <300 m
a.s.l.; high lands (4%) – the Roztocze and Podillia Up land –
reach a max i mum of 400 m a.s.l.; and moun tains (5%) of the
Outer Carpathians have peaks reach ing 610 m a.s.l. The hu mid 
tem per ate cli mate has evolved at the junc tion of two cli ma tic re -
gions: dry con ti nen tal and hu mid moun tain ous. The av er age air
tem per a ture ranges from –3.5 to 5°C in Jan u ary and from 16 to
18°C in July (Lorenc, 2005). Av er age an nual rain fall var ies from 
500 mm in the north-east to over 1,200 mm in the south-west
(Outer Carpathians), in flu enced by orographic ef fects. The
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of the study area (af ter Solovey et al., 2023)
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whole area be longs to the Vistula catch ment and con sists of
two sub-bas ins, the Bug and San.

The geo log i cal struc ture of the area is di verse, but there are
gen er ally three ma jor geo log i cal struc tures: the East Eu ro pean
Plat form (in the north), the Carpathian Foredeep (in the cen tre)
and the Outer Carpathians (in the south) (¯elaŸniewicz et al.,
2011). The Up per Cre ta ceous for ma tions at the sur face are
usu ally ex posed on the hills and are com posed of car bon ate
rocks (chalk and marl) and Up per Maastrichtian car bon ate-si li -
ceous-clay de pos its. The thick ness of the Up per Cre ta ceous
car bon ate suc ces sion here reaches 700 m (Bielecka, 1967). In
the Carpathian Foredeep the main unit is the Mio cene molasse. 
The Outer Carpathians are char ac ter ized by the pres ence of
flysch at the sur face.

Qua ter nary de pos its cover most of the study area and are
char ac ter ized by sig nif i cant di ver sity with thick ness in creas ing
to wards the north (Fig. 2). In the drain age de pres sions, there
are or ganic de pos its, while in wa ter shed ar eas there gla cial de -
pos its as well as limnic and limnoglacial gla cial muds; river val -
leys are char ac ter ized by sand, gravel, and flood silts. Aeolian
de pos its are pres ent on the hills. The thick ness of the Qua ter -
nary cover is usu ally 2–10 m, though in the val leys of larger
rivers the limnic and flu vio gla cial de pos its reach 30 m.

A char ac ter is tic fea ture of the north ern part of the re search
area, which be longs to the Bug sub-ba sin, is the dom i nance of
Me so zoic fis sure-con trolled aqui fers. The Up per Cre ta ceous
(K2) aqui fer is of key im por tance in shap ing stra te gic drink ing
wa ter re sources, and in Po land is clas si fied as the main ground -
wa ter res er voir with a re gional range and large re sources
(Paczyñski and Sadurski, 2007). The hydrogeological con di -
tions in this area are re flected in the hydrogeological pro file BB”
(Fig. 3). Aqui fer K2 is con tin u ous, of ten ex posed at the sur face,
and largely cov ered by Qua ter nary de pos its in the north. The
drain age sys tem is deep, the main drain age base is the Bug
River and its trib u tar ies. The depth of the in ten sive wa ter ex -
change zone is 100–150 metres (Janiec, 1984). The wa ter ta -
ble is usu ally un con fined and its level de pends on the to pog ra -
phy. In river val leys the depth to the ground wa ter ta ble is
0–10 m, at el e va tions 30–70 m. The transmissivity of the K2

aqui fer var ies greatly, the high est val ues be ing re lated to tec -
tonic zones (Krajewski, 1984).

The south ern part of the re search area, start ing from
Roztocze and cov er ing the en tire San sub-ba sin, is within the
range of an other aqui fer unit – the Neo gene For ma tion, which
usu ally forms a com mon aqui fer with the Cre ta ceous strata.
The most im por tant in terms of ex ploi ta tion is the Lower Neo -
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Fig. 2. Geo log i cal map of the study area and lines of hydrogeological cross-sec tion shown in Fig ure 3 (line BB”) 
and Fig ure 4 (line CC”) (af ter Solovey et al., 2023)
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gene aqui fer, of Mio cene age. It is rep re sented by the Badenian 
(N1b1–N1b2) sandy de pos its, sand stones, gyp sum and red-al -
gal lime stones. The typ i cal struc ture of an aqui fer in this area is
shown in Fig ure 4.

In Ukraine this aqui fer is also as so ci ated with the pres ence
of sul phate-bear ing me dic i nal wa ters (Kamzist and Shev -
chenko, 2009). Roztocze is the re charge area of the Mio cene
aqui fer, and the San River is the drain age base.

The Qua ter nary aqui fer of op er a tional im por tance in the re -
search area oc curs only lo cally, mainly in river val leys and in old 
bur ied struc tures. It com prises al lu vial sandy de pos its in the
val leys of the Bug, San, Rata, Lubaczówka, Wisznia and Szk³o
val leys. The wa ter ta ble is un con fined and oc curs at a depth of
0.4 to 10 m below ground level.

DATASETS AND METHODS

To de velop a model of the transboundary ground wa ter flow, 
in put data was ob tained from Pol ish Geo log i cal In sti tute – Na -
tional Re search In sti tute ar chives. For the Ukrai nian side, the
geo log i cal data was ob tained from the state-owned en ter prise
“Zahidukrgeologiya”. This model is an in te gral part of the much
wider task to es tab lish joint man age ment of transboundary
aqui fers un der the EU-Waterres pro ject (http:/eu-waterres.eu).
The stage of data har mo ni za tion and in te gra tion was ex tremely
im por tant. To char ac ter ize the ge om e try of the sed i men tary for -
ma tions, geo log i cal in for ma tion was ob tained from datasets
from 2,926 wells. A uni fied geo log i cal cor re la tion pro cess was
de vel oped and transboundary cross-sec tions were cre ated to
iden tify those aqui fers that ac tu ally cross the bound ary and
have a wa ter-bear ing po ten tial of op er a tional im por tance. For
the pur pose of this study, a transmissivity of at least 50 m2/d
was adopted as cri te rion.

A com mon da ta base was cre ated, con sist ing of 17 groups
of pa ram e ters, rang ing from geo log i cal and hydrogeological
char ac ter is tics to ground wa ter ex ploi ta tion pa ram e ters, mon i -
tor ing pa ram e ters and anthropopressure. Pub lic ac cess to this

da ta base has been made avail able – http://www.eu- wa -
terres.eu/web - app/.

The ter rain sur face was mapped based on freely avail able
sat el lite data from the SRTM30 DEM (https://earthexplo -
rer.usgs.gov/) of 30 arc-sec onds (res o lu tion of ~1km). The
ground-based av er age an nual pre cip i ta tion (P) and tem per a -
ture (T) time se ries for 10 me te o ro log i cal sta tions were com -
piled from me te o ro log i cal an nals of the his tor i cal data re cord
(1971–2000). The spa tially dis trib uted re charge, in de pend ently
es ti mated at the daily rate and based on me te o ro log i cal data re -
cords from 10 sta tions, was the in put set of the up per ac tive
cells top level.

To pre pare a ground wa ter level map for the 2008–2021 pe -
riod, wa ter level mea sure ments in wells, piezometers and open
wells were taken from pub lic da ta bases (Ground wa ter Mon i tor -
ing Da ta base, 2022). The fi nal se lec tion in cluded a dataset of
57 wa ter mon i tor ing points.

In or der to de ter mine the vol ume of ground wa ter ex ploi ta -
tion for the pe riod 2018–2021, mea sure ments of wa ter pump ing 
in in takes were taken from pub licly avail able da ta bases. The fi -
nal se lec tion was a dataset with 200 wa ter ab strac tion points.

MODEL DESIGN, BOUNDARY CONDITIONS 
AND CALIBRATION 

The mod el ling soft ware pack age Ground wa ter Vis tas ver. 6
(GV) was used for nu mer i cal mod el ling (Harbaugh, 2005). GV
en ables nu mer i cal cal cu la tions us ing the fi nite dif fer ence
method to de scribe ground wa ter flow.

The prin ci ples of model de vel op ment ap plied re sulted from
as sump tions re lat ing to re gional mod els in a quasi-steady state. 
The ground wa ter flow mod el ling area cov ers 7,023.5 km2, of
which 2,065.25 km2 is lo cated in Po land and 4,958.25 km2 in
Ukraine. The bound aries of the model were drawn along sur -
face wa ter courses and mor pho log i cal wa ter sheds. The size of
the model area is 132 x 140 km hor i zon tally and 150 m ver ti -
cally, with a reg u lar cell size of 500 x 500 m. The discreti zation
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Fig. 3. Hydrogeological cross-sec tion char ac ter is tic of the cross-bor der part 
of the Bug sub-ba sin (af ter Solovey et al., 2023)
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of the re search area sur face along the ver ti cal axis con sisted of
di vid ing the space into two lay ers of vari able thick ness. How -
ever, the sec ond layer of the model oc curs only in the area of
the Lublin Ba sin and reaches a depth of 120 m. In the area of
the Outer Carpathians and the Carpathian Foredeep, the wa ter
per me abil ity of the cen tre within the deeper part of the ac tive
ex change zone (be low 30–35 m) is neg li gi ble. There fore, blo -
cks in the sec ond layer of the model in the Carpathian Moun -
tains and the Carpathian Ba sin were ex cluded from the cal cu la -
tions. The outer bound ary sur face of the sep a rated aqui fers is
open. The mod el ling area was lim ited by nat u ral con di tions of
type III, where the Gen eral Head con di tion was used on sec -
tions of the bor der re lated to wa ter shed zones, and the River
con di tion was used on sec tions along the riverbeds. This so lu -
tion made it pos si ble to in clude the lat eral un der ground in flow
from the out side of the model in the cal cu la tions. The River con -
di tion was ap plied both to sur face wa ter courses on the outer
bound ary sur face and to wa ter courses in side the area mod -
elled. It was used to map the im pact of all the main wa ter -
courses form ing the hy dro graphic net work of the area with
ground wa ter re sources. In ad di tion to con di tions of the III type,
con di tions of the II type were also used. This con di tion was
used to map the ab strac tion of ground wa ter (Well con di tion), re -
charge of the in fil tra tion sys tem (Re charge con di tion) and the
re la tion ship with the en vi ron ment along se lected sec tions of the 
outer bound ary sur face (zero flow con di tion).

The wa ter-bear ing sys tem de fined this way was sup ple -
mented with the fol low ing as sump tions:

– the first aqui fer is in di rect con tact with the sur face wa ter;
– the aqui fers within the model are re charged mainly by per -

co la tion, lo cally by in fil tra tion of sur face wa ters;
– the wa ter-bear ing lay ers of the model are sep a rated by a

low-per me abil ity layer, mapped by the fil tra tion co ef fi cient 

T‘= k/m 

where: T – ver ti cal leakance (hy drau lic con duc tiv ity di vided by dis -
tance be tween nodes), k – sep a ra tion layer fil tra tion co ef fi cient, m –
sep a ra tion layer thick ness);

– the bot tom of the sec ond layer is im per me able;
– the ground wa ter ve loc ity field is con stant over time;
– the ver ti cal com po nent of ground wa ter flow ve loc ity in an

aqui fer is neg li gi ble in re la tion to the hor i zon tal com po nent;
– ver ti cal wa ter ex change is taken into ac count by de fin ing the 

in flu ence of re charge, wa ter ex change be tween model lay -
ers and sur face wa ter in fil tra tion.

The per me abil ity co ef fi cient val ues for in di vid ual lay ers
were based on both the re sults of pump ing tests dur ing ground -
wa ter ex trac tion, and on data from the lit er a ture (Marciniak et
al., 1998). The spa tial dis tri bu tion of the  fil tra tion co ef fi cient in
all lay ers of the model was in ter preted on the ba sis of auto-fit -
ting val ues with the PEST mod ule us ing the pi lot points method, 
dis trib uted by tri an gu la tion be tween the tar get points (Doherty
and Hunt, 2010). The in put val ues were the mean val ues of the
fil tra tion co ef fi cient in in di vid ual lithostratigraphic units.

The re charge com po nent of the model was as sessed us ing
the con stant vol ume method. This is based on us ing the value
of the ground run off to cal cu late the amount of wa ter in fil trat ing
within the catch ment area. The long-term av er age value for the
Bug catch ment area was set at 60 mm/year, and for the San
catch ment area at 120 mm/year, and such val ues were adopted 
as the ba sis for cal cu lat ing the in fil tra tion value in in di vid ual
blocks (Michalczyk et al., 2002). The cal cu lated amount of in fil -
trat ing wa ter at the model’s sur face was dis trib uted on the ba sis
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Fig. 4. Hydrogeological cross-sec tion char ac ter is tic of the cross-bor der part
 of the San sub-ba sin (af ter Solovey et al., 2023)
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of geo log i cal con di tions (ef fec tive in fil tra tion co ef fi cient) iden ti -
fied by means of geo log i cal maps of sur face for ma tions.

Cal i bra tion in volved a man ual trial and er ror method. The
ba sic cri te rion for model cal i bra tion was the com pli ance of the
hy dro dy namic state of the ground wa ter stream re corded dur ing 
the drill ing of hydrogeological wells and mon i tor ing tests with
the sim u lated state. The lo ca tion of the ground wa ter ta ble at
883 re search points was an a lysed. In the model cal i bra tion pro -
ce dure, the con duc tance of the river beds and the value of the
fil tra tion co ef fi cient were mod i fied.

It is as sumed that the stan dard de vi a tion of the dif fer ences
be tween field mea sure ments and the val ues cal cu lated on the
model should not ex ceed 15% of the mea sure ment range. In
the case an a lysed, this value is 2.8% (Fig. 5).

As one can con clude from Fig ure 5, the mea sured ground -
wa ter ta ble or di nate in the field was found to be in line with the
model’s cal cu la tion re sults (mean er ror: 3.19 m; mean ab so lute
er ror: 5.84 m; stan dard er ror: 8.71 m). In spa tial terms, worse
cal i bra tion re sults were ob tained in the moun ta in ous part of the
study area, as this area was char ac ter ized by the most un cer -
tainty in the geo log i cal model due to the lack of geo log i cal data
and the un cer tainty over the ref er ence wa ter lev els.

RESULTS

The area of the Pol ish-Ukrai nian bor der land de fined along
the bor ders of the transboundary Bug and San River sub-bas -
ins (Fig. 1) is 20,144 km2. The model cre ated served as the ba -
sis for spec i fy ing the area where there is a trans boun dary con ti -
nu ity of us able aqui fers with a trans missivity of at least 50 m2/d,
which is the as sumed con di tion for the oc cur rence of sig nif i cant
trans boundary flows. It was es tab lished that the mod el ling area
cov ers only 36% of the above-dis cussed area and this was
taken into ac count when as sess ing the transboundary ground -
wa ter flows. The Bug -San transboundary ground wa ter aqui fer
res er voir (TGR) is an open sys tem and is es sen tially char ac ter -
ized by two transboundary streams di verg ing from Roztocze
and Podillia Up land in the north-east – to the Bug River and
south-west – to the San River (Fig. 6). The first ground wa ter cir -
cu la tion sys tem with the Bug River drain age base con sists
mainly of the frac tured K2 aqui fer (most of ten un con fined) and

the con nected alQ aqui fer in the val leys of larger rivers. The
sec ond sys tem – as so ci ated with the drain age base of the San
River, a frac tured-cav ern ous N1 aqui fer – com bines the hy dro -
dy nam i cally con nected N1b1 and N1b2 wa ter-bear ing aqui fers.
The wa ters of the N1 and K2 aqui fers are of ten in hy drau lic con -
tact. The aqui fer is mainly con fined (drilled at a depth of
11.0–46.0 m, the potentiometric sur face was at a depth of
5.0–13.0 m be low the sur face).

As this study is the first of its kind to as sess transboundary
flows in the Bug-San TAS, the fo cus is on ad dress ing the fun da -
men tal prob lem: does the cur rent level of ground wa ter ex ploi ta -
tion cause the transboundary in ter cep tion of re sources? The
sim u la tion re sults are shown in se quen tial or der, from the
pre-op er a tional state model to the cur rent op er a tion model.

TRANSBOUNDARY FLOW 
DIRECTIONS

The sim u lated ground wa ter ta ble el e va tion fol lows the sur -
face wa ter cir cu la tion sys tem and im i tates the isolines of the ter -
rain. In the Bug sub-ba sin, the ground wa ter level de scends
from NW to SE from ~290 m a.s.l. in Roztocze in the re charge
zone, de scend ing to wards the val ley of the Bug river to
170–200 m a.s.l. dis charge ar eas (Fig. 7). In the south ern part
of the model within the San sub-ba sin, due to the sur round ing
moun tains, the hy drau lic gra di ent is the high est, al most three
times higher than the anal o gous one in the Bug al lu vial plains.
In this area, the el e va tion of the ground wa ter ta ble de creases
from S to N due to the in flow of the Wiar River to the San River
from 500 to 180 m a.s.l. In the north ern, lower-re lief part of the
San sub-ba sin, the ground wa ter level de scends from E to W
un der the in flu ence of the trib u tar ies of the Szk³o and Wisznia
rivers to the San from 280 to 180 m a.s.l. and in the di rec tion
from NE to SW un der the in flu ence of the trib u tary of the
Lubaczówka River to the San from 290 to 200 m a.s.l. 

Ex ploi ta tion of ground wa ter in cur rently op er at ing in takes
(1128 wells) mainly con cerns the K2 aqui fer or the com bined
Qal-K2 (70% wells), the re main ing aqui fers are the Qal, N1,
Qal-N1. Ukraine ac counts for 76.5% of the to tal reg is tered con -
sump tion from the Bug-San TAS. The spa tial dif fer en ti a tion of
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Fig. 5. Sum mary of the ob served val ues of the or di nate of the ground wa ter ta ble with the cal cu lated val ues and a sta tis ti cal 
sum mary of the model cal i bra tion pro cess (af ter Solovey et al., 2023)
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the ex ploi ta tion vol ume at the av er age level from the last 4
years is shown in Fig ure 8.

A char ac ter is tic fea ture of the Pol ish part of the study area is 
the dis per sion of the ground wa ter in take at unit vol umes gen er -
ally be low 1,000 m3/d. At this level of ex ploi ta tion, no drawdown
cones are ob served on a scale no tice able in the re gional model
(Fig. 9). Only the group of in takes in the area of Tomaszów
Lubelski with a to tal ground wa ter in take from the K2 aqui fer of a
size of ~4 thou sand m3/d pro duces drawdown cones with a
max i mum low er ing of the ground wa ter ta ble of 3 m. 

In the Ukrai nian part, the ex ploi ta tion of ground wa ter is con -
cen trated in large mu nic i pal in takes at the level of 5,000–8,000
m3/d (Fig. 8). This ex ploi ta tion re sults in the for ma tion of sev eral 
drawdown cones with a size of 5–25 m in the K2 aqui fer (Fig. 9).
It was es tab lished that the na ture of the drawdown cone de -
pends on the lo ca tion of the in take in the hy dro dy namic sys tem. 
In the re charge zones, the in ten sity of the de crease was 6 to 8
times greater than in the drain age zone, with sim i lar in take vol -
umes at the level of 5,000–8,000 m3/d.

The anal y sis of the change of the hy dro dy namic field sys -
tem as a re sult of ex ploi ta tion showed that cur rently there are
no cross-bor der drawdown cones no tice able on a re gional
scale. None of the sim u lated de pres sions go be yond the state
bor der; more over, they do not ap proach the state bor der within
a ra dius of at least 7 km. Nev er the less, a cross-bor der im pact
can not be ruled out due to the pres ence of in takes in the im me -
di ate vi cin ity of the bor der (~1 km) on both sides, the im pact of
which can be seen us ing lo cal scale mod els. The trans boun -
dary K2 aqui fer in the Bug sub-ba sin is the most ex ploited and,
con se quently, vul ner a ble.

TRANSBOUNDARY FLOWS AND BUDGETS

The pos i tive side of the wa ter bal ance (rain wa ter and sur -
face wa ter in fil tra tion) is bal anced by three main neg a tive com -
po nents: evapotranspiration, river drain age and ground wa ter
ab strac tion. The wa ter bal ance was ob tained from the nu mer i -
cal model in pre-ex ploi ta tion con di tions (Ta ble 1) and for the
cur rent 2018–2021 years of op er a tion (Ta ble 2). Four sub -
domains were used in the cal cu la tion: 

– Bug sub-ba sin in PL (PL/Bug); 
– Bug sub-ba sin in UA (UA/Bug); 
– San sub-ba sin in PL (PL/San); 
– San sub-ba sin in UA (UA/San). 

The use of sub-do mains makes it pos si ble to com pare the
wa ter bal ance be tween sub-bas ins and coun tries. 

The col oured boxes show wa ter flows that cross bor ders,
while the non-shaded boxes com prise a bud get within the coun -
try. In terms of the pre-ex ploi ta tion bal ance, the Bug-San TAS
ground wa ter re sources are formed as a re sult of:

– rain wa ter in fil tra tion (83.4% – Bug sub-ba sin; 87.4% – San
sub-ba sin);

– sur face wa ter in fil tra tion (9.4% – Bug; 9.1% – San);
– ground wa ter in flow from over ly ing subdomains (7.2% – 

Bug; 3.5% – San).

Out flow from the Bug-San TAS re sults mainly from: 
– river drain age (93.1% – Bug; 94.9% – San);
– evapotranspiration (0.8% – Bug; 0.6% – San);
– ground wa ter out flow to over ly ing subdomains (6.1% – Bug;

4.5% – San).
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Fig. 6. Sche matic di a gram of ground wa ter flowpaths in the area mod elled (af ter Solovey et al., 2023)
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The av er age daily in ten sity of ground wa ter ex ploi ta tion is at
the level of 46,032 m3/d and ac counts for 2.8% of the re charge
of the Bug-San TAS, which can be con sid ered a neg li gi ble
share, but due to the un known amount of un reg is tered con -
sump tion the ac tual sit u a tion is worse (Ta ble 2). For the en tire
flow sys tem in the wa ter bal ance dur ing op er a tion, a re duc tion
of 1–4% of ground wa ter run off to rivers is ob served (at
3,464 m3/d in the San sub-ba sin and 31,863 m3/d in the Bug
sub-ba sin), which is mostly com pen sated by ground wa ter re -
trieved from the Bug-San TAS. More over, sur face wa ter in fil tra -

tion does not in crease much – at 1,957 m3/d in the San sub-ba -
sin and 8,754 m3/d in the Bug sub-ba sin. Com bi na tion of these
two ef fects re sults in a loss of river wa ter re sources. The re -
main ing com po nents of the bud get do not change sig nif i cantly
dur ing op er a tion.

Ac cord ing to the cal cu la tions, the transboundary data on
the ex ploi ta tion model is in par tic u lar (Fig. 10):

– to tal ground wa ter run off from Po land to Ukraine –
42,350 m3/d (78% – Bug sub-ba sin and 22% San sub-ba sin);
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Fig. 7. Dis tri bu tion of sim u lated ground wa ter heads (af ter Solovey et al., 2023)
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– in flow to Po land from Ukraine – 28, 139 m3/d (58% – Bug
sub-ba sin and 42% San sub-ba sin).
Com pared to the nat u ral state, ex ploi ta tion slightly in -

creased the transboundary ground wa ter flow from Po land to
Ukraine, but only in the Bug sub-ba sin by 138 m3/d (+0.4%). On 
the other hand, the in flow from Ukraine to Po land de creased to
82 m3/d (by –0.7%) and also con cerns the Bug sub-ba sin. As a
re sult, it can be con cluded that the ex ploi ta tion strength ened
the ef fects of the transboundary ground wa ter flow to the det ri -
ment of Po land, but with out re vers ing the di rec tion of wa ter flow
at the bor der. In the Bug sub-ba sin, ex ploi ta tion ac cel er ated the 
out flow of ground wa ter from Po land to Ukraine and re duced the 
in flow to Po land.

DISCUSSION

DIFFERENCES IN APPROACHES TO IDENTIFYING,
MONITORING AND ASSESSING THE STATE OF THE GWB

One of the main dif fi cul ties in build ing a com mon plat form
for the man age ment of TBAs in the Pol ish-Ukrai nian bor der
area are the dif fer ences in ap proach to the iden ti fi ca tion of the
GWB, mon i tor ing meth od ol o gies and as sess ment of the con di -
tion of the GWB, and in con sis tent hydrogeological da ta bases
be tween the two coun tries. In Po land, the GWB is dis tin guished 
on the ba sis of a hydrostructural cri te rion in re la tion to aqui fers
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Fig. 8. Av er age daily ground wa ter pump ing in the op er at ing in takes, 2018–2021 (af ter Solovey et al., 2023) 
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with a re gional range and abun dance en abling con sump tion
sig nif i cant for wa ter sup ply to the pop u la tion (Paczyński and
Sadurski, 2007). GWB di vi sion does not dif fer ver ti cally. The
wa ter-rich struc ture is of de ci sive im por tance in the case of a
dou ble or multi-story ver ti cal aqui fer struc ture. In to tal, 174
GWBs were dis tin guished, the bound aries of which were car -
ried out along wa ter sheds or ma jor rivers. In Ukraine, a di vi sion
into GWBs has been ap plied in two planes – hor i zon tal and ver -
ti cal, i.e. in di vid ual strati graphic units with a sep a rate di vi sion
into GWBs. A dif fer ent meth od olog i cal ap proach to the iden ti fi -
ca tion of GWBs be tween Po land and Ukraine lim its the pos si -
bil ity of data in te gra tion on a com mon ba sis and in creases the
dif fi cul ties in achiev ing joint man age ment of ground wa ter re -
sources plan ning. More over, they pre vent the use of GWB units 

as par ti tions use ful for the spa tial or ga ni za tion of joint man age -
ment of ground wa ter, which is the main con cept of a GWB ac -
cord ing to the WFD.

The scope, fre quency and meth od ol ogy of an a lyt i cal re -
search and field mon i tor ing of ground wa ter are also an is sue
that re quires har mo ni za tion be tween Po land and Ukraine. In
Po land, mon i tor ing is bro ken down into quan ti ta tive (ground wa -
ter ta ble level and spring dis charge mea sure ments) and chem i -
cal (di ag nos tic and op er a tional) mon i tor ing. Mea sure ments of
the wa ter ta ble are car ried out daily at the 1st or der hydro -
geological sta tions or once a week at the 2nd or der hydro -
geological sta tions. The oblig a tory pa ram e ters of chem i cal sta -
tus mon i tor ing are 55 in di ca tors, of which 5 are gen er ally
physico-chem i cal, 37 are in or ganic and 13 are or ganic (Reg u la -
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 Fig. 9. Sim u lated steady-state ground wa ter drawdown in the model layer 2 caused by wa ter ex ploi ta tion 
at the 2018–2021 level (af ter Solovey et al., 2023)
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tion…, 2019). The fre quency of sam pling of mon i tor ing points
de pends on their be long ing to ei ther di ag nos tic mon i tor ing
(once in the 6-year wa ter man age ment plan up date cy cle) or
op er a tional mon i tor ing (car ried out at least once a year). Dur ing
the im ple men ta tion of ground wa ter mon i tor ing, the in di vid ual
stages of sam pling, mea sure ment of phys i cal and chem i cal pa -
ram e ters in the field, and chem i cal lab o ra tory anal y sis are cov -
ered by the man age ment sys tem com pli ant with the in ter na -
tional ISO/IEC 17025 stan dard, which guar an tees com pli ance

with uni form stan dards, uni fi ca tion of the pro ce dure and qual ity
con trol pro cesses (PN-EN ISO/IEC 17025:2018-02, 2018). In
Ukraine, sim i larly, ground wa ter mon i tor ing is bro ken down into
quan ti ta tive and chem i cal mon i tor ing. Mea sure ments of the wa -
ter ta ble are car ried out in a man ner and fre quency com pa ra ble
to that in Po land, 3–4 times a month, while the chem i cal mon i -
tor ing is com pletely in com pat i ble. The range of mon i tor ing pa -
ram e ters is smaller, with only 22 in di ca tors, but the sam pling
fre quency is higher, at least once a year (DSTU 4808:2007,
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T a  b l e  1

Wa ter bud get of the Bug-San TAS in the pre-ex ploi ta tion model

m3/d PL/Bug UA/Bug PL/San UA/San

Sur face wa ter in fil tra tion (in flow) 18668 56144 57279 19221

Drain age through river (out flow) 147967 590015 460003 335358

Ground wa ter in take (out flow) 0 0 0 0

Rain wa ter in fil tra tion (in flow) 151309 510095 396300 335798

Evapotranspiration (out flow) 721 5815 880 4070

Flows from PL/Bug to bor der ing zones 0 32843 1123 0

Flows from bor der ing zones to PL/Bug 0 11714 740 215

Flows from UA/Bug to bor der ing zones 11714 0 0 2583

Flows from bor der ing zones to UA/Bug 32843 0 0 11046

Flows from PL/San to bor der ing zones 740 0 0 9372

Flows from bor der ing zones to PL/San 1123 0 0 16293

Flows from UA/San to bor der ing zones 215 11046 16293 0

Flows from bor der ing zones to UA/San 0 2583 9372 0

To tal in flow 182647 610128 470995 366974

To tal out flow 182653 610126 470995 366983

Bud get er ror –6 2 0 –9

Transboundary flow from PL to UA

Transboundary flow from UA to PL

T a  b l e  2

Wa ter bud get of the Bug-San TAS in the cur rent ex ploi ta tion model

m3/d PL/Bug UA/Bug PL/San UA/San

Sur face wa ter in fil tra tion (in flow) 19.416 64.150 59.143 19.314

Drain age through river (out flow) 142.664 563.455 456,897 335.000

Ground wa ter in take (out flow) 5.833 34.884 4.967 348

Rain wa ter in fil tra tion (in flow) 151.309 510.095 396.300 335.798

Evapotranspiration (out flow) 721 5.815 880 4.070

Flows from PL/Bug to bor der ing zones 0 32.981 1.118 0

Flows from bor der ing zones to PL/Bug 0 11.632 741 215

Flows from UA/Bug to bor der ing zones 11.632 0 0 2578

Flows from bor der ing zones to UA/Bug 32.981 0 0 1.1140

Flows from PL/San to bor der ing zones 741 0 0 9.369

Flows from bor der ing zones to PL/San 1.118 0 0 16.292

Flows from UA/San to bor der ing zones 215 11140 16.292 0

Flows from bor der ing zones to UA/San 0 2.578 9.369 0

To tal in flow 183.313 618.365 472.854 367.059

To tal out flow 183.318 618.364 472.854 367.066

Bud get er ror –5 1 0 –7

For ex pla na tions see Ta ble 1



2007). On the other hand, the key prob lem of the Ukrai nian
chem i cal mon i tor ing sys tem is its im ple men ta tion through non-
 ac cred ited lab o ra to ries and the un reg u lated method of col lect -
ing, pre serv ing and trans port ing sam ples and field mea sure -
ments. More over, there is no data qual ity con trol sys tem, in -
clud ing use of con trol sam ples, and as sess ment of the qual ity
of ground wa ter anal y sis re sults based on the ion bal ance. For
these rea sons, in ter na tional rec og ni tion of the re sults of mon i -
tor ing stud ies is dif fi cult. An other sig nif i cant fac tor in plan ning
the joint man age ment of ground wa ter re sources is the ap -
proach to the as sess ment of a GWB. In Po land, the as sess -
ment of GWB sta tus has been car ried out since 2010, and the
cur rent meth od ol ogy was up dated in 2020 and in cludes nine
clas si fi ca tion tests, tar geted at the needs of in di vid ual en vi ron -
men tal com po nents, ground wa ter us ers or con sum ers (Palak-
 Mazur et al., 2020). In Ukraine, the im ple men ta tion of the WFD
be gan 16 years later than in Po land, only in 2016 (Zakon,
2016). In ad di tion, the im ple men ta tion of the WFD in the con text 
of ground wa ter is sig nif i cantly dif fer ent from the cor re spond ing
ac tiv i ties in the field of sur face wa ters, where the de vel op ment
of wa ter man age ment plans in river ba sin dis tricts is al ready un -
der way. For ground wa ter, the im ple men ta tion of WFD con -
cerns only the first stage – the iden ti fi ca tion and char ac ter iza -
tion of a GWB. There fore, cur rently Ukraine does not have a
meth od ol ogy for as sess ing the con di tion of GWBs, nor a mon i -
tor ing pro gram for GWBs. 

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR TRANSBOUNDARY

GROUNDWATER MANAGEMENT 

The des ig na tion of cross-bor der GWBs is of ten quite sub -
jec tive in prac tice. An ef fec tive so lu tion to this prob lem may be
the use of a nu mer i cal hy dro dy namic model (HÝjberg et al.,
2007; Doherty and Simmons, 2013). Many meth od ol o gies are
con sis tent in terms of the data har mo ni za tion and joint mon i tor -
ing needed to eval u ate TBAs (Burchi, 2018; UNESCO, 2020).
The cur rent study high lights that these very im por tant steps
have al ready been taken in the Bug-San TAS to pro vide a solid
sci en tific ba sis for the de fin ing of the cross-bor der GWBs.

Many ap proaches to transboundary ground wa ter mna ge -
ment re fer to sus tain able wa ter ab strac tion that does not dis -
turb the long-term dy namic bal ance be tween re charge and

dis charge in ten sity (Zhou, 2009). In the cross-bor der area
stud ied, this is ex tremely im por tant due to the pres ence of the
Lublin- Lviv ground wa ter res er voir with stra te gic drink ing wa ter 
re sources. The sim u la tion re sults show that the re gional quan -
ti ta tive sta tus of the Bug-San TAS does not de te ri o rate sig nif i -
cantly at the cur rent level of ex ploi ta tion, but in the light of quite 
am bi tious max i mum al low able val ues for wa ter ab strac tion
and in the ab sence of joint man age ment of ground wa ter re -
sources, this prob lem will arise in the near fu ture. It is rec om -
mended that the lim it ing val ues of the re gional de cline in
ground wa ter level in the TBAs and bor der buffer zones be in -
tro duced into man age ment prac tice. This prac tice is al ready
im ple mented in the transboundary Up per Pannonian area be -
tween Aus tria, Hun gary, Slovakia, Slovenia and Croatia (Ná -
dor et al., 2012; Tóth et al., 2016). Ac cord ing to the sim u la tion
car ried out in this study, we are deal ing with a re gional de pres -
sion on both sides of the bor der, but fur ther re search is needed 
to de ter mine its crit i cal value. Within the Bug sub-ba sin, sim u -
la tions in di cate the oc cur rence of ad verse trans boundary in -
ter ac tions. The state of the sys tem on lo cal-scale mod els
should be care fully ex am ined there.

It is rec om mended to ver ify the wa ter per mits for the use of
ground wa ter in the Bug-San TAS area, as the in put data used
for the cal cu la tion of the max i mum ab strac tion val ues did not
take into ac count the in for ma tion on the other side of the bor der. 
Per form ing these cal cu la tions is pos si ble with the use of the
merged da ta base ob tained in this study.

Joint man age ment of transboundary ground wa ter be tween
Po land and Ukraine is es sen tial. TBA sta tus in di ca tors can be
very use ful, the as sess ment of which should be based on in for -
ma tion from the mon i tor ing sys tem, in ter pre ta tion of the re -
gional wa ter bal ance and the risk of overexploitation. This meth -
od ol ogy was tested in the study, ef fec tively iden ti fy ing prob lem
ar eas and phe nom ena in the con text of sus tain able ex ploi ta tion
of transboundary ground wa ter re sources.

Tak ing into ac count the fact that leg is la tive so lu tions, al -
though con sti tut ing the ba sis for any kind of co op er a tion be -
tween neigh bour ing coun tries, are of ten not fully im ple mented,
it is nec es sary to make sure that they are con structed as per -
fectly as pos si ble. Such an ap proach will limit the pos si bil ity of
omit ting or ne glect ing the is sues that are not clearly de fined, like 
the role of transboundary ground wa ter mon i tor ing and trans -
boundary ground wa ter man age ment. More over, im prove ment
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Fig. 10. Transboundary ground wa ter flow in the cur rent 
ex ploi ta tion model
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of co op er a tion be tween en ti ties re spon si ble for ground wa ter
mon i tor ing and man age ment as well as for pe ri odic re port ing to
the EU is cru cial. At the mo ment in Po land all is sues con nected
with ground wa ter man age ment are the re spon si bil ity of the Min -
is try of Cli mate and En vi ron ment while the Com mis sion for Bor -
der Wa ters con sists of the em ploy ees of the Min is try of In fra -
struc ture. Such an ap proach may cause prob lems as re gards
the clear di vi sion of re spon si bil i ties, which might be avoided by
sim pli fi ca tion of pro ce dures and ex change of in for ma tion be -
tween en ti ties.

Stron ger co op er a tion of the ad min is tra tion on var i ous lev els 
with the sci en tific com mu nity should also be con sid ered. At the
mo ment these two worlds meet only oc ca sion ally and true co -
op er a tion barely ex ists. This goal might be achieved by ac tions
such as better pro mo tion of works of the Com mis sion for Bor -
der Wa ters and in creas ing of trans par ency in ap point ing ex -
perts to sup port the work of the com mis sion.

CONCLUSIONS

The Bug-San nu mer i cal model of the cross-bor der aqui fer
sys tem is a unique tool for the quan ti fi ca tion of cross-bor der
ground wa ter flows be tween Po land and Ukraine. Four trans -
boundary aqui fers (po rous al lu vial, frac tured Up per Cre ta -
ceous, frac tured-cav ern ous Lower Neo gene and po rous Qua -
ter nary flu vio gla cial) have been sim u lated to gether, to ad e -
quately ac count for the main wa ter ex change pro cesses that
are trig gered by two sep a rate re gional flow sys tems con trolled
by the Bug and San rivers. For the first time, an area with sig nif i -
cant cross-bor der flows has been iden ti fied, which cov ers only
36% of the bor der area de fined along the bor ders of the
transboundary river sub-bas ins. The bal ance of in ter state
groun d wa ter ex change turned out to be pos i tive for Ukraine and 
neg a tive for Po land. The vol ume of flow from Po land to Ukraine
is over 1.5 times higher than from the op po site di rec tion. The
great est cross-bor der flows are within the Bug sub-ba sin, in the
frac tured Up per Cre ta ceous aqui fer. In the San sub-ba sin
~70% of the aqui fer model has weak aqui fer po ten tial.

Ex ploi ta tion of ground wa ter at the cur rent level does not re -
sult in in ter state cap ture of re sources and the cre ation of

transboundary drawdown cones, but there are no tice able ef -
fects on river wa ter re sources and transboundary ground wa ter
flow. It was es ti mated that ground wa ter run off to rivers de -
creased by 1–4% for the San and Bug sub-bas ins, re spec tively, 
and in fil tra tion losses through the riverbed in creased. The cur -
rent con sump tion slightly in creased the transboundary ground -
wa ter flow from Po land to Ukraine (in the Bug sub-ba sin by
0.4%) and de creased the in flow from Ukraine (in the Bug
sub-ba sin by 0.7%). Ex ploi ta tion en hanced the ef fects of trans -
boundary ground wa ter, but with out re vers ing the di rec tion of
wa ter flow at the bor der.

This study, the first such as sess ment of the state of trans -
boundary aqui fers, pro vides im por tant sci en tific sup port for the
es tab lish ment of a joint man age ment sys tem for trans boundary
ground wa ter re sources be tween Po land and Ukraine. Now, a
broader le gal con sen sus is needed, with im prove ment of in sti tu -
tional re la tions, in te gra tion of wa ter mon i tor ing and as sess ment
sys tems to im ple ment the pro posed trans boundary man age -
ment in prac tice. Par tic u lar at ten tion should be paid to GDEs as
their sustainability de pends on ap pro pri ate en vi ron men tal pol i -
cies and ground wa ter man age ment prac tices. GDEs are of ten
not suf fi ciently taken into ac count in the man age ment of ground -
wa ter re sources. With help of the TBA model cre ated, a better
un der stand ing of the func tion ing of the GDE can be achieved.
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